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WEAK BACK-BONE- S.

It is to be hoped that the law, in
all its meaning and force, may be
allowed to take its natural course in
the case of the famous boodlers,
White and Cross. Too often money
influences the results of many oases ;

Itosoni friends " play to the music "
in order to check the course of legal
proceedings; special circumstances
surrounding the history of niany
law-breake- rs give a new phase to af-

fairs ; family connections, and a
beautiful record as church members,
are potent in tempering well-dispens- ed

justice. This ought not to
bo. If the rich transcend the law,
bring them to the same trial as
would be given the poor. If for-

merly highly honored citizens turn
traitors to the confidence and trust
centered in them let a full measure
of the wholesome preventative be
speedily given them.

Ualeigh's dignity was a short while
a:ro insulted, her indignation justly
aroused, and public sentiment turned
loose, resolved that the parties who
threw a fire-bra- nd into her business
and scattered to the four winds of
the earth hard-earne- d capital should
make a full payment for the deed
committed.

How is it now ? Everything seems
to have undergone a marvelous
change ; a pardoning sympathy is
growing in behalf of the boodlers ;

two of the leading lights of the
legal profession in the city have
locked horns, and around each fol-

lowers have gathered. There has
been some mighty dirty work done
in this bank affair. Is it the work
of lute and Cross ? If so, let the
."trong arm of the law do its work.

That White and Cross are honora-

bly connected ; that they have been
among the leading and enterprising

itizens of Raleigh; that they were
honored with the confidence and
trusts of Raleigh's good people; that
they were faithful and zealous
churchmen, no one for a moment
doubts. But is any one of these, or
even aU, enough to excuse them or
tay the hand of justice ?

It is needless to say that every
.North Carolinian is anxious to see
the interests of society and State
preserved, even though the executed
law handles quite roughly men who
in the past were the "soul of honor."

THE BIEXXIAL LIAR.

There is a time for all thing?, and
even the campaign liar never misses
a season. He is biennial in his visi-

tations, but the opportunities afford-
ed him every second one are so mauy
and so great that his duties suffer
none by the intervention.

The above epithet may be very
strong, yet it is quite true and sig-

nificant. An honest politician is no-

thing less than a statesman or a pub-
lic benefactor, for such he is. But
there are campaigners whose forte
exists in the virtue of lies and whose
occasional victories are but the out-

growth of a vigorous and undaunted
course of lying. With such, lies are
more potent than honest and naked
facts. Their time of supreme glory
is near at hand. The warm weather
and the approximation of National
and State conventions unite to create
the temperature necessary for the
hasty hatching of these political liars
and annoying animals.

Already they are beginning to turn
over in their shells; some are begin
ning to peck at the walls of their
homes, and before the world is aware
they will have bureted from their
dormant state, feathered and out in
iha political field dispensing through
thecommon channel their rotten and
nauseating campaign lies.

jnow, toe tact ot the matter is
just this; A big liar, successful in
his beloved efforts, and thwarting
every attempt to catch, him in his
lying busine, U worthy of a smal
degree of patience and honor, but
thte little hidf-boun- d, croos-eve- d.

wooly, braiute&s liars, who are cor
Tiered every time, are too low for
even firtst-cUs- a contempt. Load
your shot-gum- s and give the first roos
ter a dose of wholesome preventative,

Our best wishes are extended to
I trot her McRee, editorof the Kaleig:
News and Observer, upon the great
est effort and success of his life. IT

has not only one of the best papers
in the State, but has won one of
Ifaleigh's fairest daughters. We
wish him and his every good and
every blessing life can command.

COHIXG TO A FOCTS.

The State papers are, politically,
devoting their space to the consider-

ation of gubernatorial timber to the
almost entire exclusion of the merits
and special qualifications of men for
other offices. Judge Clark has
"flown" the track, and we are truly
glad of it It's no use to spoil a most
splendid judge just to make a gov-

ernor, when other men of equal, if
not superior, qualifications and abil-

ities are scattered throughout the
State. or Jarvis, too, is

out of the race, as the following
from a letter dated March 18 th
clearly shows: "I don't wish to be
a candidate for Governor, and you

put exactly the correct interpreta-
tion upon my letter. When I want
anything it has always been my
habit to say so, and when I say I
don't want an office, I mean what I
say." And Jarvis does mean it to
mydear-son-01iver- 's delight.

Among the most prominently
mentioned now are Stedman, Alex-

ander, Fowle and Armfield. Which
one does Cabarrus want? To an-

swer this well, let every democrat go
to the primaries and let his presence

be felt. Let come who may, Cabar-

rus county, as in the past, will roll
up for him the result of her hear-

tiest and most zealous efforts.

THE FIXIBISTERIXG AT AX EXD,

The filibustering tactics of half
hundred Democrats, headed by

Mr. Oates, of Alabama, in the House
of Representatives has at last de-

feated the Direct Tax bill, notwith-

standing the strenuous efforts of Re-

publicans and high protective Dem
ocrats to secure its passage. The
passage of this bill would have taken
out of the treasury $16,000,000, and
would have been followed almost
certainly by a still greater raid on
the public money by the repaying of
the cotton tax of $68,000,000 and
the swamp land bill, which would
have necessitated the expenditure of
$20,000,000 more. We all, with oue
accord, can thank these our repre
sentatives for effectually defeating
this measure, which was simply an
entering wedge to clean out the
treasury so that no tax reduction
could safelv be made. The solid
support of this bill by the Republi-
can side of the House and the pro-

tection Democrats very plainly shows
to whom we must look and on whom
rely for relief from burdensome
taxation.

Hon. S. S. Cox, of New York,
has recently introduced a bill for a
division and classification of clerks
in the railway mail services. We
hope the bill may pass, and that bet
ter ana more emcient mail services
may be given us. The clerks have
a " hard time," and should be paid
better salaries.

It is said that suit will be insti
tuted against another editor for li
bel. This time it is giving Judge
Phillips a dose. Editors, tis true,
should be very careful about what
finds its way into their columns, but
let wrong, corruption, and their
kindred be exposed, even though the
circles of society and high life fur
nish the subject.

France is an unfortunate Re
public. Notwithstanding the fac
M. Grevy was compelled to resign
only last November, and as a heal
insr of troubles M. Carnot was ele
vated to the Presidency, the Repnb
ic is now thoroughly discontented

General Boulanger gets the credit
for this recent uneasiness. "What
fools these mortals be. "

The Pearson meetings in Wil
mington closed last week. Mr,

Pearson drew large gatherings, and
accomplished a great and good work
Besides 850 converts, many back
sliders were reclaimed, and the or
ganization of a Y. M. C. Association
was assured, with the handsome sub
scription of $8,500.00 to the erection
of a hall raised in one night.

The young man giving his name
as M. Harlem, who has been in the
city a few days handling Prof. Hum--
bolt s prevention for lamp explo-
sions, was arrested Friday night by
Marshal Hargett and taken before
the mayor Saturday morning. He
was found $10.00 and cost for dis
orderly conduct and made to pay
$3.00 a day for the time he had ped
died on the streets without license.
Also he was notified to leave the
city within twenty --four hours. Dif
ferent parties were in search for
Harlem on the evening before his ar
vest to reprove him for his conduct,
but the authorities got ahead of
them. This is the same young man
previously mentioned as boldly ro
ing into residences and making him
self impertinent and even msultine
Such rascals had better take care how
they prowl through the country en
tering private residences with their
discourteous and ungentlemenly de-
meanor, or they will catch a warm
reception. Newberne Journal.

STATE NEWS.

There are now fifteen cotton fac-

tories in construction in the State.
The damage to the peach crop is

not so great, as at first reported.
Wilmington has received her first

lot of sreen peas from a neighbor--r

ing truck farm.
It is claimed that North Carolina

is far ahead of Virginia in the mat-

ter of advancement in agricultural
interest.

Rev, W. S. Creesy, of Wilming
ton, commenced a series of meet
ings in his church on last Sunday
night.

Judge liusaell is reported
he will not aooept the Republi

can nomination for Governor if ten
dered him.

The Elizabeth City Economist fa
vors the election of R. Battle as one
of the delegates at large to the St
Louis convention.

Twentyfive hundred teaohers of
the North Carolina Teachers' As
sembly will attend the annual meet
ing at Morehead City next June.

The Senate has passed the bill ap
propriating $10,000 for a monument
to Gen. Lee Davidson, who Ml at
Cowan's Ford in February, 1781.

Granny Rose, a colored woman
131 years old, died recently at Da
vidson College. She died with old
age, never having been sick a day in
her life.

The Wilmington Star of Sunday
morning says : ine voluntary oner
ings for Rev. Mr. Pearson up to yes-
terday amounted to about thirteen
hundred dollars.

The Wilmington Star says : "Mr.
Pearson's mother was born in Edge
combe county, and his father in Nash
count So he is of North Carolina
stock, and we are very proud of his
kinship. That may be in part
count for his personal cleverness and
worth. He will live in North Car-
olina, at Asheville."

News and Observer of Tuesday:
Angus Prevatt, a white man living
five miles north of this place, (Gib-
son Station) was called to the door
about nine o'clock last night. Ou
opening the door some one shot
him, the ball striking him in the ab-

domen, killing him almost instantly.
The murderer is thought to be

nown but has not been captured.
Prevatt leaves a wife and several
small children.
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Tribute of Rwpwl.
At a meeting of the Cold Water

Sunday-Schoo- l, Cabarrus county, N.
C, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

Whereas our Heavenly Father in
his divine Providence has seen fit to
remove from our school, by death,
one o: our beloved associates. Sister
Fanme L. Swebengax ; therefore be

Resolved 1st, That while we bow
n submission to the sad disoensa- -

tion of Him who doeth all things well,
yet we humbly ask leave to give ex
pression to our sadness and regret.
at this early and unexpected stroke.

Resolved 2nd, 1 hat in the death
of Mrs. Swerengan (who was not yet
27 years of age) the Sunday-Scho- ol

has lost a genial, kind-hearte- d work-
er, the cbuich a pious member, and
society a lady friend of many excel-
lent traits of character.

Resolved 3, That we can only hope
that Himyi whom she professed a
belief did ot forsake her in that
supreme moment, but went with her
through the dark valley of the
shadow of death

Resolved 4th. That a copy of these
resolutions be tendered thebereived
fami.v and! also copies be sent to
the Concord papers and Southern
Visitor for publication.

MBS. S. 5. LiIPE,
Mrs. M. J. Coezine,
Mas. S. E Elackwelder,

Committee.

Toy orsof J. S. Fis

Notice is hereby given that a petition
has been filed before me by E W.
G. Fisher, guardian of J S Fisher,
asking for the attachment of the home
Rt"ad and personal property exemption
fo J S Fisher, and you are hereby no-
tified that petition of said Fisher's will
be heaid at my office in Concord on
M onday, 8th October, 1888.
137t J. F. WILLEFORD. J. P.

SALE
AP n 1 A TT

u a boon b-tio- rse mw
PORTABLE ENGINE.

By virtue of an agreement between
John Wilkes and Wilson Icard. re
corded in Book 37, page 330, in the
office of the llemster of Deeds for
Cabarrus county, N. C, I will sell.by
public auction, at the Court House
door in Uoncord, in. U., on

onuT.inil 30mi
One very good Power Port
able Steam Engine. Title guaran
teed. Terms cash.

PAUL B. MEANS,
Atto. Mecklenburg Iron Works.
mar 30 tds

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Administrator
de bonis non of tb estate of J. L
lloneycutt, dee'd, 11 persons indebted
to said estate are hereby notified to
make prompt paymeut ; and all per
sons having claims against said estate
must present the same for payment on
or before the 10th day of February,
1 889, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

EDMUND HONEYCUTT,
Adm'r de bonis non.

By W,G. Means, Att'y.

CLOTHI JSTG--
--AJSTP HATS

rAT "

CANNONS & FETZER'S!
. o

WE HAYE DECIDED NOT TO WAIT UNTIL THE END OF THE

SEASON TO

PUT PEICES DO"W"3ST3
BUT HAVE PtfT THE KNIFE IN RIGHT AT THE START !

o:

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES,
AND THEY MUST GO ! WE OFFER ;

A BLUE FLANNEL SUIT, men's size, at. ...........ft 5 00 worth $ 8 00
a nnnn TT"NTn"W f!ASSTMERE SUIT, men s size. at. . 5 00 ,4 9 00
a nnn WORSTED SUIT, men's size, at 5 00

A GOOD UNION CHEVIOT SUIT, men's size, at 6 00

A GOOD UNION CASSIMERE SUIT, men's size, at . . , 4 00

A GOOD TWEED SUIT, men's size, at. 4 50

A GOOD ALL-WO- OL CHEVIOT SUIT, men's size, at 8 50

A FINE ALL-WOO- L CASSIMERE SUIT, men's size, at 10 00
A FINE ALL-WOO- L WORSTED SUIT, men's size, at 12 50

M5y-A- X "RNDTjESS VARIETY OF PANTS at 75c., 81. 81.25 and
1.50. worth 25 to 50 per cent. more. AH kinds of LIGHT SUMMER

FABRICS AT VERY LOW PRICES.

ZEE .A. T S 3

Boys Malaga cents
Men 8 Malaga
Mpti'h Malaga, extra wide 20

SundavHat 50 worth 75
Men's White Canton Sunday Hat 40

Men's White Canton Sunday Hat
Men's White Canton Sunday Hat 65

Men's Drab and Calf Canton 65
Men's Fine Manilla, six different styles, all good 81 50
Men's Brown Manilla J 25

Men's Brown Manilla 1 00

t& ALL OTHERS IN PROPORTION.!

Ladies I Gents', Misses Children's Shoes,
AT PRICES TO PLEASE MILLIONS.

-
Now Do You

Catch On?
IF YOC DON'T, COME AND SEE t'S. AND THEN YOU W'LL

T-A-B-
ZE it insr.

CANNONS FETZER.
A. H. PR0PST,

Architect and Contractor.

Plans and specifications of build- -
1 - L Allings maae in any Biyie. ah wu.- -

for buildings iaitmuiiy car-
ried out. Office in Caton's building
up stairs. 1j

LADIESrHB
Xo Your Own Iylng, at Horn.

Th T will dye verything. They re Bold every,
where. Price 10. a package. They hae noequU
for Straogth, Brightness, Amount in Package
or for Fastnese of Color, or g Qualities.
They do not crock or smut; 40 oolora. Tor by

For sale at 12
FETZER'S DRUG STORE,

And JOHNSON'S DRUG STRQE.

'TOP THAT COUGH.

For to delay is dangerous: Moose s
Cough Syrap ithe best, for coughs,
colds, hoarseness. Bronchitis, croup,
whooDinsr cousrh and diseases of the
throat and lungs, as many attest who
have used it. For sale at Fetzers
drug store.

THE

&

tracts

For Sale Cheap,
A SECOND HAND

OMNIBUS,
with a capacity for twe've passengers
in good running order. Call at this
office.

850
800
700
6 50

1100
12 50
15 00

10

50

sale

60
75

100
100
2 00
1 75
150

2sTE3"W"

RACKET STORE

IN CONCORD

A NEW FIRM I

More than a Slaughter in

PEICES I

Come and see our beautiful stock
consisting of

Calicos, Dress Goods,

LACE 5 and WHIT DDIS

Fine Oriental lace,

Full stock of Notions, Men's Furn
ishing Goods. A full line of Linen
and a larpe lot of Jewelry. Also
Tin Cups, Buckets and many other
things.

ABRAHAMS & FELPMAN,
Formerly of Baltimore.

Next door to Mrs. Cross' Millinery
Store. 14

DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore ex

isting between Furr & Bost was dis
solved on the 9th of April by mutual
consent. J. B. FUKlv,

J. F. BOST.

The business will be continued by
tne unaer signea. j. a. a utiii.

GREAT VICTORY mi HIGH PRICE:!

TBI FIRST BIG DHL Of THE

S IF IR 1 1ST G-- SEASON!
The undersigned once more comes to th d front and avows his determination

to lead all competitors in the good work of saving the people money and sup
plying them with a superior quality of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

We are "loaded to the muzzle," and if our btock is not speedily reduced.
there is danger of an explosion when we fire off our big gun. Everybody
must ''stand from under,77 for th bottom has dropped out ot LAJ W PIUCl!.i
and if anybody gets caught when it falls, somebody is sure to get hurt. Nov
Open your eyes, bargain hunters, and if you are close calculators and
know a go' d thing when you see it, come and see me u you wautto save money
by buying yonr

fir Goods, 1Is, Boots

Groceries, provisions and other articles ef home use. A specialty on flour,
which cannot be purchased elsewhere of the sama grade as cheap as I will sell
it. lon't sell your country produce before calling on

Ti. --A.. !BIRO"W2Sr.
P. S. Thanking you for past favors, I hope by fair dealing and reasonabl-- s

prices to merit a continuance of the same. R. A.B.

UNDERBUY! UNDERSELL!

U Reduction in Prices of Flour to Reduce our

f

ZnVTJUCEIfcTSIEi STOCK I

WE OFFER

1 Car Load of Pilgrim,

1

25 Barrels

Light
Choice

White.

Our flour is bought dhect from the

Largest and best Mills for CASH,

And we sell you flour for less money than you buy elsewhere. We

have a large stock of

GEOOEEIBS,
And you will always find our prices as low as the lowest.

PATTERSON'S

CHEAP CASH STORE.

FURNITURE
CHEAP FOR CASH AT

M. E. CASTOR'S

TMTTUTTrFTTri
H 1 K II I K
lUlllUlUll

Room

Buna

Suites

ti

in
STORE

means,

ti

all

can can

Cases, Caskets, &c.

I do not sell for cost, but for a small
profit. Come and examine m line of
goods.

Old furniture repaired.
12 M. E. CASTOR.

Family,
Bob

THE KAFFIR CORN.

This crop was cultivated very large
ly in some sections of the South the
past year with great success, it hbould
be sown or planted early in spring,
when required lor forage, sow either
broadcast or thickly in rows about
three teet apart, or if desired for the
grain, plaDt a few seed every foot in
the row and thin out to three or four
stalks, according to the quality of the,

soil. When the grain turns white,
clip the heads, and other heads wi'L
come ; this ensures (he largest yield of
grain. It gives the best results by
catting the first growth for forage
when in early bloom, and letting the
second growth yield both grain and
forage late in fall. If forage only is
desired, the seed may be drilled light-
ly io the furrow. It withstands
drought and is particularly adapted to
the thin land of the Cotton Belt section.
The grain when greund makes excel-
lent food for stock, and equal to flour
for bread. Price per lb 25 cts ; 5 les.
$1.00 For sale at

FETZEK'S DRUG STORE.

IHIIR

Ste

Loaf,

miTrntoTDR.SCOTT'SbwmtV
Eleotrio Corsets.

Sample ihoiw becoming agenttree
ful
to

sick Ml ea. TerritorytyStiIctlon rutrantecd. Addren
OR. SCOTT. 842 Broadway, NEW YORK


